Kyle Scott

Start the meeting and recognize any State and Local officials and introduce MSP leadership in attendance.

MSP Leadership

Dustin discuss sales tax and any comments

Kyle Scott

Discuss park data sheet and other current attendance. Day use and camping

Sergeant Brandon Bartz

Introduce ranger Fohey and overview of ranger program.

Kyle Scott

We will get on the tram and view areas of past, present and future projects. This will be a time that participants can participate in an open discussion and provide input.

Future Projects:
Full Hook-up campsite revenue bond project
Cabin revenue bond project
Showerhouse project
La Grange sewer connection
Internal park wastewater upgrades
Beach building project

Past Projects:
Agate lake kayak launch
Walk-in campsites built
Current Projects:
Picnic table pad replaced
Beach area retaining wall
Wakonda Campground site work
Erosion control around culverts

Natural Resource Management
RX burns
Invasive species management

Programs
Learn to paddle programs throughout the summer
School groups

Public Comments:
More children’s programs on weekends
Make some buddy sites
When we return to the shelter, ice cream and cookies will be available.

14 people in attendance.